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ad•certainty it never would h"e bappene

aid Hamish, glad tat he bad fioused her, evE
iloly.loa fit of anger. (But though yOÙ caE
setSl.vået these things, my mistress, you cao a
at INv ents confort the creatures that bave 1

atém hy shéwing that yo have feelings Io
theits,"orrowsas well as for yosr own.

î gîve comfort ! Gad.help me, I give con
hrt!' sire aaswered with a sort of passional
xony in ber mnier; adding, however, imred
ately afterward,îan a softer tone, 9 How ca]
giVC nfortiHamiisb-I 'who need at so entirel

'tit is tbe.very tbing,' cried Hamish enger
)y1 -God lve' you, madam! Do you not se
bhat the only real comfort yon coula give then
would be the allowing thein o try ea«t least an
epsfort you yl

Bd them pray,,then, for the sae journey c
m) loved ones,' she answered hoarsely-' that i

the only real comifort they can give me.'
«'Aed why then couldn't we pray al together 7

ened Hamish, struck suddenly by a bright idea
& Why wouldn't you lot tbernccame up here
madam ? I warrant you they would pray as the
but of them never prayed belore, if they only
seen your ladyship's bonor kneeing and praying
*.the midst of them.'

-TI canno pray-î cannot even t ink*, site
answered, laying ber head once more on hEr

folded arms, like a weary or a chidden child.-
S Go you, good amish, and pray yourself wit:
them down stairs.

'In the kitchen, is it?' said IHamish, with a
cousiderable portion of irony ir, his voice.-
'Faix, my lady, and it's queer thouglhts we'd
have, and queer prayers we would be sayin
there, with ihe pot forenent us boiîrng on the
fire, and Cromwell's black rogues of troopers
commng and gorng, and fingrn curses and scraps

of Scripturen (accorrling ta their usual custon:)
mu equal measu:e et our heuds. No, no, mv
lady,' ho contmnued vehemently. 1If you would
have us prav at all, it must be here-here where
the cross will mi d nis of a Mother who once
stood at its foot, and who wa as even more deso.
late tban you are-a Mother sient and heart-
broken-not becanse ber Child had gone oefore
ber into exile, from whecce he might any day
return, but because she saw Him dying-dyrmrg
in the midst of tortures-and forsakcn su entire-
)y,,that it might vel have seemed ta her (only
she knew- that never còult be) as if Gad as well
as man bad utterly abandonedi him.'

IlYou are right, Hamisb ; you are right,' cried
Mrs. Netterville, suddenly touched ta the quick
by bis voice and eloquence. ' Go you down at
once, good Hamish, and bid them come bere
directtly. I shaih be ready by the time they are

agsembjed.' -

.A Mrs. Netterville spoke thus, she rose from
the 1or,, and then all at once perceiving the
strange disorder of ber attire, she began hastly
te gather up her tresses, previous to replacing
ber wsdow's coif upon them.

Hamish waited te hear no more, but instantly
eft tihe rooni to do ber bidding. As he walked

rapidly toward the lewer part of the man'îon, he
drew a long sigh of relief, lhke one who bas just
got rid of a heavy burden, as ru truth he had, for
be felit that he had ga-ned iis point, and that,
whatever bis mistress might have yt to suffer,
se was safe at all events from the e ffects of that
fust great shock of sorrow which had threatened
le overturn ber intellect.

When he returned te announce that the bouse-
bo was assembled and waitog for ber further
at&rs, ie foundb er kneeolg at the prie dieu,
in.ai the grave composure of ber usual manner.
She dri not trust berself, however, to look round,
but uerely signed to him that they should come
i; tnd the instant the noise and bustle of their
Erst entrance bad subsided, she commenced read-
inffrom ber open miosal.

But the very sound of ber own voice in sup-
pleatory accents seemed to break the speil which
had hitherto been laid upon ber faculties. She
faidy broke down and burst into a flood of tears.
This vas more than enough for the excitable
hearts around ber, and the room was illed im a
m eeut with the warlhng of ber people. Him
isk was in despair ; and yet, perbaps, no other
mode of proceedrng could bave done sa much
towards calming ber as did this sudden outburst,
for Mrs. Netterville had a true Englrsh woman's
aversion te'scenes' 'owever real and natural
to the circumstances of the case they might b.
She instantly checked ber tears, and waiting
qttetty unttl the storm of grief bad in some de-

ded eut, she collected a ber ene-gres, and
red sa a iow, stesdr voice tira prayer or colect'
for thse travelling by land or sea, as she found
it in her maesai. A few other short but earnest
prayers succeededi, and thren she pauced once
more. Her audience toak the hint, and quietly
retered. Hamrsh was about te follew, but sheo
rose from tbe p>ie dieu, sud signed to him
to rmate.

EîHamrih,' she saidi, gently but decidedly, ' I
bave done ocur brdding, sud nov I expect that
you vill dà m.ue. I isi thaaone fo
aet of the day-do youi understand ?-alone
with Gad anrd my great sorrow. To-morrew I
vidi bsegin thre work frr vbich I have been left
here, but to.day mnust ho my own. Corne net
belre yourself, andi look ta it tirat nne elase di;.
ters tue. Keep a beedful watch upon tire sel
die, and see that ne mischrance occurs 'otween
themu and any of our peoaple. Itrust ta you for
the and all things. Nov leave me-if 1 bave
need of anything, I will lot you know.'

There vas that in Mrs. Netterville's toue and
mane wbich mode H-amîih feel ire bat gene
qaite far-tenoughi already ; so, vîiru anotier
word of remenstrance or expostulation, he madie
his reverence and retiret.•

CHAPTHR IV.

Mfrs. Netterville waited until the echo of bis
retreataog footstepbs aild d away in the corridor
a»d t6eu, fastening the door so as to secure ber-
àutfron any further interruption from Ihe out-
ide, tier once more fell on ber knees before the
e ned and buried ber face iu both her bande.
New tong she remarned rthus she never knew ex-
acdy, but theshades ot a, short January evening
WeeM stready gathering ri the room, wben, with
a tt and a .Iook as if" ber .cOLCIence emote
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OUR FUTURE.

It ls possible ta regard Mr. Gladstone's recent
speeches on the Irish questions as the more play and
trick of a statesman out of place. Sane mon, per.
haps, really take that view of them, and others prer
tend to do sa They wish It to be understood that
Mr. Gladstone, for the seake of a party who
bouger for the sweets of office, is preaching up a
policy which ho wilt not seriously attempt to ralise
if ho ebould succeed in his design of 'oecoming First
Minister of the Crown. Hg affects. they say, politi-
csl virtues that awe al very fine Io talk about, but
which no Englieh Premier ever yet endeavoured te
put into practice ; and be appeals to princioles Ru
honest application of wbich ta England's poli-
tical affaira would simply mean rain te the
British Empire. He speak iof justice, of honesty,
of reparation for past misdeeds, of amenda for
tyrannies, robberies, and persecutions perpetrated
by the stroang hand of England In bygone times; ho
thinka of cleansing the blood.stains from that band,
and eweetening the conscience of the English nation.
But, tbey say, It ji all nonsense. He may make
speeches on such ideas, or he may maire songe on
them if ho pleases ;-the British public like te obs
talked te as a highly moral, justice loving, and
straigbtforward sort of people-but neither henor
any other Englishman wil dare, when ain office,
ta act upon them. Honesty and justice had noth.
ing te do with the founding and extension of the
Britlsh Empire ; bonesty andi justice are slvents
tat wold eon looen the cernent vhich bind sita
parts together, and cause the eatire conglomeration
te go presently te pieces. If English statesmen are
te grow virtuoe with regard te Ireland. why net
with regard te India, and China and Japan? If
considerations of equity are te prevail, if national
susceptibilitiea are to be consulted for, what Englieh
treaty wil' stand good, what English posesslon will
b secure ? No I the process of cleansing and purify.
ing the British concera would hoe simnly destru
tire to it ; Mr. Gladstone knows the fact well, bis
countrymen throngbly understand it, and therefore
it is argued the professions in which that gentleman
ij nov Indulging are nothing more than a sort of
palaver which ho js fres ta talk upon the busting,
but which ho will take care never to remember upon
the Troasury Bench. That is not exactly our viewof
Mr. Gladstône's conduct. We form a higher estimate
of his personal honesty, and belleve that, with regard
ta his country, ho does, in fact, contemplate the in-
traduction of certain measares calculated te act
beneficially on the social condition of the people. A
crefu iperasal of the reried o tspeeches w ih, up
te thie turne, h8 bas deliveroti la the course of bis
e'ectoral carnpaiga, leaves us with the impression that
ho his proposed ta hmself a great exporimnt, i:.
tended ta eradicate tle feelings of aversion and
enmity now existing between the peonies of Ireland
and England, and ta promnote a cordial and bearty
union between the two countries. But while we
believe this tao be Mr. Gladetone's, desire and latent,
we have still a strong conviction that bis party, and
all parties in Enuland, wIll forbid his going fer in
that coursetcf proceediar. The greed rth aselfilb

nesec, and the pride oi Envli3bhmen viii eperate at ail
times ta bar the realizîion offa policy of jn.tice to.
wards the country. Some concessions my ho made
te us ; but never while Ireland' laws are made la
L on1ii the pople of lreland have complote
jnstice doue them, or en>jy real freedom. Mr.
Gadstone'la progra'meP, even if itbe bit partially
cirried out, will unquestionably put the strength and
permanency of Irish national sentiment ta a test.
As an idea je more or leas difrsed in England and
Treland that if the more material grievances which
prose or this country were removed or mitligated, if
the Church Establishment were abolished, the Land
Lawa reformed, and the Education System rendered
less objictionable than it le et presenat, the Trish
people would rest content under the rule of the
Englisb Government, and ocast ta the winds tboe
aspirations for national independence which have
been cbaracteristie of their race'through al Its past
history It le not wondertal that sncb an idea
abould, have found place In the minads of some men..
Ail eau ses oppression bas falled ta euhject the spirit
of Ireland ta the will of England, and in esob cir.
cumastances It le but natliral that many abould ask
themselves whetber a different line of action mrieht
not ho more conduelve te the social and politietl
unification of the two countries. Conciliation la
cer'tâanly a more cffectual meons thon coercion for

which by turns rule Iis emDire. Nothing bas bea
done to remove the admitted grievance, and another
precious year has been allowed to alip away, while
the admittedly just cams of our Cathoe ycoutb, ondt
the clarm of their .arents and the claime of their
Catholic country, remain unheded. Nelther can it
b said that the number of the elaimante Io emall.
Were they but two or three they ought not to be
treated witb injustice. But their cumber IF, under
tie circumtances, considerable. We bave heard a
great deil of trhe success of the Queen'a Colleges and
of the large number -of students who frequent their
balle. Now, the Vice-Obanicellor of the Qneen's
University iuformen uthai thenumber of Cfatbolc
etudents wo attended lectures in the three Queen'a
Colleges during the lest session was 181. And in
our one University College the number of students
who frequented our balls during the same period was
16Ï. I make no mention of 100 young men Who
during the same peried passed our matriculation
examninationbeforeaUniversity examiner,and pursued
their ighest tudies In one or other of the numerous
Colleger, 27 in number, connected with this Univer-
sity. Now, what i the statu guouanjuitly maintained
ta the injury of this large majority of the rising
generation of Irisbmen and of their families ? They,
and many other young mon of great promise, are
refused all Univerasity privilegep, unless they seek
them et the risk of mat important spiritial interesto,
-in other worde, et the sacrifice of conscience. Our
Oatholic country isdeprved of the advantagre st.e
would receive from 'te encouragement of an educa-
tional system vhn trs egreat mesos etfberang
P,'ruld use vitirent mliRiens qualis. Ailt(iris tins
the Protestant University of Trinity College je main-
tained In Its position of proud pre-iminence withi
landed prnperty ta the extent of 199,573 acre,, or
about the hundredth part of the acreage of Ineland;
property valued according ta a very reduced stan-
dard as over £92,000 a year. The members of the
Established Church'in Ireland bave their University,

ith a not income of over £64,000 a Year. These
vast resources are appliad to the maintenaeceof au
essentialiy Protestant University, an institution of
which ail the eade-tte prtvost, vice-provost, fol-
low, scholars on the fandation, ta, are, and muet1
be, members orf the Etablished Church, nearly ail of
then being Anglican clergymen. Two of the Prc-1
testant clergymen tius placed at the boad cf educa-i
tion in Catholie Ireland enjoy an income greater than
the whole saui expended annually aon this Catholic
University, which, becaunse it i Catholia, and in ac-i
cordance consequently with the feecliige of cur
peop!e, will not bd ive on casshilling of the public
money. And ere luithia publie place I miy be
nleveti ta 801y tiret wvi ev compiain tiret ne grant
et public money is amatdhe hu Univeraity we do an,
not as if to aoeert the principle of eduecatonal en-
dowment. For ml part, I believe it is thte duty of
an enlightened Government te encoura2e learning
by pecuniary grants and other rewards, snch as
under every Obriâtian Gavernment have been the
appanage of kuowledge; and I believe that even in
a mixed communitg like ours ithis rule is atplicable.
But our complaint 'I not precisely that Ibis ru'e la
not applied t aus. We complain that the raula is ot
âaplieti rq'aailly ta a1l clasees; tirai tire etiroiro
Unirersity cf Ireland, b hiabrepresente tirh feeings
of the great mass of our neoplr, is aunrecotrnizei,
while the Anglican University l richly endowed;t,
and we sy either'place both on a footing of equality,
or leave both to tieir own resources. Agar, wib-n
there Ie question of the endowment of a Catbolico
University it muet never be forgotten that w do nn.'
ask the State to aid us in the ecclesiastical or rei1
gione departments oftour work, for we are willing toe
carry on entirely la our own wavr, and solely et our
own exoense. the theological and dogmatin teachings
ot our University. Brt literary and ecientifia learning
bar, we maintai-, the same right to ecouragement
in our Cathclic University ai elewhere. However,1
r may be askod what right bave we of thiis intitu -
tior, more than orberP, to cuomplain? I answer, br-
cauuse tsl irBtitution lan Unlvrity, and the favours
laviseed on the other University of this clt-y, while
we are treate-i wPih neglect or contumly, rentier
most-difficult t eprîggees or oven Ia exIstence ofon
Institution sucb - eaoure-; and till thaet ve are .;-
bouring as a Unin'ersity ought ta labour' ,lu the caise
of higher edtnëationcanuot, T venture to a, obe
nenei 'Forinetance, in thie one faculty of medicinPe
whicli is less enmbarrassted by obstacles tran ourother
dpnartmentp, aur nédical saiool, siane its opeuinR in
1855, ras sent.aut 164 medical practitionrse, of wbom
33 are serrlng-iitha army; lbla the ary, eight in

We deeply regret to announce the demise of the
Very Rev Michael Bellev, B J, after a lingcring ill-
neas, borne with Caristian resignation. For ten
years nearly ire as been connecred with Galway
and muce of the progress of his Order of this city is
due to his efforts. A magnificent church and col-
loge are some o the resir'ts of iris labours. He was
most indefatigable in discharging his cl'erical duties
and was endeared te every one wha kiew him. He
blonged to one f our best county familie, bairg
third son orf the late Sir Michael Bellew of Mono'-
bellew. He, as well as his late lamented brother.
Sir Christopher, became distinguished members of
the Jesoit Society. e wasa abous twelve years a
priest. After saolemu H1igb Mass at Gardiner street.
Dublin. where e died, hie remains were interred in
Glaunevin semetery. Rh- was in the 45th year of
his age.-R. I. P.-Galway Vindicator.

Tue GTROLt UNivrmaarrv, DusIN.-Grea alltera-
tions bave been maL4e in the buildings of the Sciool
of Medicine. The front range has been, for the
greater part, rebuil', the interior refitted, and a now
and crmmo ious reading-room, wel stockad withr
standard Britishr anti toreigu aittiorf, opaneti for tire
use oatthe studenta. Great changes are likewse be-
ing efficted in the chemical laboratory, wiichis e e ue
of the finest in Dublin. and promisee, when thie i-
provemonta are carriei ont,, f leavu natbing to b e
tesireti. Tire scirani is ia e Most flcuulehing moite,
having lest veir one undred andt four students on
its roll. What is most gratifying till to be (bie t
record le, that tis number included itudanta from ail
pante efthlie gloh-ladir,. Australip, EngIand, tire
Maunitine, and een te Unite tater, Eontrlibutin
their quota to sweil its ranks. Great difficultie had
to be contended witir- but they bave been eu-
mouanted. Tbi sceool furnisher, by i'eesuccese, a
splendid proof of what unufettered Catholie talent
can achieve.

On the 27th ult.,tbe Rt Rev Dr O'Brien, Biehop
of Waterford, asisted by bis clergy, performed the
ceremony of laying trhe fondation stone of a now
colleg, et Grange Lower. Tae ceremony vas wit-
ressed by some thousande of pectators. Thes r
selected for the new eollege ls situatela a command-
ing ani bealtby locality,. about iaif a mile beyond
the precincts of the city The building will be larg-,
and will affrd accommodation to a great many
students The college will be erected under con-
,ract for £11,000, by Mr B Mlullen, of Cork, in ar-
cordance with the plan of Mr G Goldie, the eminent
Londou architect.

With feelings of sincere regret we bave ta record
the dt:mise of the Rev Laurence Power, which took
place at ris fathern residence, Tinhalle, county WA-
tentant. Tire tec-iret gentleman va on0eofthtie
noble band of mieionary priests sent nut by St.
John's College ta keep alight the torch of ftiti
amonget nur exiled countrymen. He labo-ed zt A-
ouisly in is sacred calling for five year eas one of the
priesta of St. Vincent' churci', Liverpont, atd, bis
health failing him, ie was obliged ta return ta the
paternal roof, beneath which ihe ca!mly expired, on
the 20th of October,. at the early age of 30 years.
On the 22nd instant. a solemn High Mass and O fie,
for the s l of the deceased, was celebrated atthe
paria .crc .

PaESENTATIoN or BESLL.-We are Informed that
the Right Hon. Lord Annally has purncased and
presentedt his Burren tenantry, e splendid bell for
the new atholic churrh et Ballyvaughan, counrty
Clare. We re'jpice at ibis acteof generosity on the
part of Lord Annally. following, as it does, on bis
principal donation of £100 towaris the fand for tie
erection of the bureb, and whieh owes ao mach to
the labora of ither Ryder, P P., and his curate,
Father Forde, whose exertions in coliecting fundsin
Australia are be-vond ail Praise. The present parisih
priest,.the Rev. Fatier Haurahari, will, we bave no
doub', ona have li tiat le incomplete in the build-
ing finished, and tins mn additional interest lent te
the remots but beautiful valley of Glenanag.-
[Clare Paper.

On tbe.25tb uit., Rev. Thoman Roche, P. P.,
Lady'd Islend was visited by a deputation of bis
late parisbloiers of Eaniocorthy, who presented him
withiasi address and testimonial-the latter a Dvan.
port of' exquaite. .workmaceip,, bearine: a suitable
Inscription together with .the enta.of 100 gaineae.
The .deputtiona wma composed of Mesers William
Iloran, Lunrance fDayle, J. 8 O'Kmierty; P. J..
(j'Flaherty, Thomas Binnott, Peter Dixon, J. A
"Sinoitt, ti Chairman, P. O'Rourke, Mè D.; and the
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resent to the Government of America the adven-
agee whichr Galway geograpbically Prijya foi be-
oming the birh road between the United States.

Mr De Oosta'feels assuredI tht ho will accomplish
hie purppoe-that je, that ho wili jlace a lineofcean steamere between Galway aut Ameneri Jocing tbie, he believe, ho le performing au set ofestitution, as it was .the treachery an -jaoney cf
.iverpool that annihilated the. Galway Packet Sta-
ion."

On the 26th tlt. the third annual sale of fat cattleand sheep, the property of Masos Taylor, Eaq., tookplace at Morristown-Biller,' neàr Nebridge. The
rale was conducted by Mr.:Robert J Goff.

1

tab a 'braÏe:-,and the briental aridPenini lar, aid:othersrica1,'ber, aie osée sudderaiy from .:lier kaeea.'Christ estahifsbiag: filiodlly-ialatioaaws. wltrab.v-ma ie rta ni eieuaanloh r o!çe,: aau,
a paron e ,' ro é s u tte r 'halo oud, th t ' biir mindid people; andt ieren re a mongst' Our, 0 are engaged ln civil prac aice mi e .ia the

pr m shertered I 'hao o datt ot s corntrynen (hose who'think that wben approaclied colonies or in America Assuredly it is bard tbat
- my own'selfish sorroWi ihave forgottenothers.nthat lee disagreeable wav the Irish nation may tbese yonng men shoul, at tiheir very entrance inOte
t Poor wretch'! By this time he muet be well abate certain or the claims wich se would nvar lire, find civil disabilities inrp-'soed upon them on ac-

0o nigh famished, if, imdeed, (tiough I trust it wili yield in obeditence to the tyrant's lash. We bold, count of the religious oniniras held by themselves or

)r net,) thre deay bas net vcrked hm deepor mis- however, thrt theré are @ome thilgs which a nation tbeir parents. On the other hand, ilt u bard thut the
chot.eaeieou net yield estber te tbe arts of tyranny or the sanse ofjustice inherent in the trasts tofour Englisih

chieberarts oftedaction - and for Ireland one of tbese thiags fellow subjecte, and now exhibiting itself in the
As these thoughts passed rapidly throughher ls hem nartionality. That, we have no doubt, la the general ortcry against the monster grievance of the

e tnind, she opened a cupboard close at band, and feeling of our countrymen generally, and v thero- Estab:ished bm-h in Ireland, should ho estranged
- drew from t bence a bottie of wine vith sione fore bolieve that whatever may ie the course of fron 15 and from our demanda for educational eque-

I other articles cf delicate food, penked carefully nglieh policy. the honour ofTreland will h man- lity, by ths statements o persons who are uracquain-
I othe aticeso ade ,pa th fortained. A few of tire weaker souls may fail way ted with the true etate of thinge.'
y ru a wicker-basket, a vr:dently left -(bore for from the National ranke if once they find the flar of

some especial purpose. She then sought thrrough concession raised on tbe other aide, and observe that - - -- --

- the gloomr fôr a cloak, lîwh.h she threw upon ber nrofessions of good.will are followed up by substan I R I S E I N T E L L I G E N C E,
e sboulders, and drawing the hiond down ovrcber ial acts of justice. But the ,Nationaliste of Ireland
n face, and- taking the ba-ket on ber arm, she vit thaeo canpensaring aRdv.ntages, and ieir ranus

i hstîy bt' 'th rom. Nat hoeve, b tie nstoad ti cdecreaeing, viii grow' morenmaerous. DsÂ-ra cm REr. PHrLLur' Lystc, D, D , O. B. A. -i hastilylefthe room. re pe and more rsolute. Mny of tie-vil Ca'lan, Mandty, Oct. .- It s my eancholyduty
door through which Hamîsh and the servants influences which .:hitherto have kepit Irishmen apart, ta record thI demise of the above amiable and dis-

f hd retreated, but by another at the opposite and caused one section of them ta acteas an Englisih tinguished dvite who deparred tis life on the 24th

s ends and eirmci vus aImet invisible, in conse. girrison against the othier, will, under the new order inst , in the 70th jear of iis agi and 41st of his

quence o hite formng aoscfthe panes in cho cf things ow promised tan u, be ablised, aned a scred calling. It wotld h impossible ta portry9
queceak ofisorng an o th anels n -te bealthierbandmoredecidedly astionaltone willepread the beartfelt emotions which ail classes evinced, not.
block oak wainscotting of the chamnber. It led trongb ail rankis of Irish society. The sbare of in ibis town but in the surrounding district, on hear-
lier directly by a short stiie passage o another sucreos, the instalment of right won, so far. by Irish ing the sad tidinge of bis dissolution. Thougih he
door or low wicket, on opennig whih she fountid courage and risb perseverance, will but strengrben bad beu aliing for some time, it was fervently honed

cbersoifru lie prirato grounds cf tie castle. Be. and inspire the people foir the achievement of the that m a ny ears of labor and uiefulnese wera before
here lfinthe privateds of castand e.n e d rfull measure of their liberties. That is the vie of him. Elwever, as Gad in his insortible wisdom d -
fore lier, ut ne great disance, stood tan old ivy- the present situation wbich seemse t us met con- creed otherwise the people bow theirbeds in submie-
covered church, balf hiddn min a group of tail sonant with the traditionse nd character of the Irish stor, ind many were the prayers offered to the throneJ
Trish trees, whicb sheltered its little cemgtery. race ; and suowe thick the future of cur country, of justice during the last two days for the repose of
This was net the perieh church, but a private whether Mr. Gladstone succeeds or fails, redeems bis immortal sot. Therev. deceased, who v asi

cita pel, rurît hy (ho'Notervilie family for thir bis promises or betrays them, is assured.-[!fation. brother f the Rev. William Lynch, P. P., of Rat-1
cha pe tusey;tnhee teir infa ors erdowne, wis descended froai an old and much cr-
ea private use ; anti bore tioir infants had bon teemed family in this neighbourbood, and rec'ived1
biptized, their daughters, mrrried, and their old We subjoin saine etracts from *e inaugural ad- the greater portion of bis education in the Auagustian1
muen and women laid reverently ta their last dresi of the Reverend Dr. Waodlock et the opening Couvent, of whicho eubsequently became en bright
slumbers, ever since they had establihed btheir ofte l5h Bessro- of tire Gatholie Univrsity n ornament. Haviag finiebed hiisnoviriate bore. ho

.liet5tenoe fnte(ho oleaUnverity pr"cfcedet ta Raine, virrt ieha al'ordainet priesn lexistence in the land. Dublin on the 28th Dit:- the year 1827, rand shorly afterwardg, in comnany
Mrs. Netterille could not resiti a sigh as she r Theyearjust pasted, like many which preceded with severai colleagueF, returned ta iis native land,

glanced toward its venerable wall. It seemed it, as been a year of diseiapointment: but hpe whicho beloed most dearly. In the mide of his
as if it were only yesterday that she had gone disappointed is lot a now thing ta tie Catholica ot missionry labors ie was again called by bis surpe-
there te lay down lier husbond in bis lowlv grave, Ireland. Howa otren werE our fathers disappointed rions ta the Etero -L 1Cit, andon returnina frein

hoping and praying out of the depths of her own in theiro bpes of Emancipatiuon, before ther at las, n detroueen of Los ire Thouioranr
groat. grief, thit rite mgirt scoon ire perntred ta wrested that meed ofjustice froman iuniilling Par- ant tatironenent aI Lana Piillipo. ThouR an

liament and a bigoted Kine i ow often have we, nseelcquent andImressive preacher, it vas ia ire cou-
sleep quietly beside hin, And nov, even this Wll as those who went bfore Dit, ered ouaantly.ad of him it
sd hope was ta be hers no loneer-this poor the motuer grievance cf the Estabtished Chiurerb, o b :uly said tht ireeover rimed ccnvertinrg and

posseFsion o six feet of earth was to be wrested aind thought our cries vere about t a e beard ; but lentdingRIs te o aDivin hMater. Plain and in-

from iher-strangers would lay her in a distant the cvil continued, and it was renerved for the prr- at an to, ifeany, ever left h:s presence witlhotr
grave, and even in death sire would be separated eat time t aee tbCa jnqtitorrs innirrîtion criitnb-_§beind reiea oy e d b* his sencounsandIin,< ta ins aie. Anti sa Mona in vain harve A1xie- beir>g'relirived ant nug olet bov hir sage corinsel eut
from iher husband. ted that juitice in te matter of bigher educ-ati-n ender olicitride. On yeertay t bad-, hic vnas

hea cmu w onît ho tone te Iririr Gatirlie; îrat irbce ?ez- em-enloseti in a @plntid coffi-n c" roisbird ca, erutteti
The thought was too painful to bearmc

ingerng uipon it, and turiing ber back upon the tional ascendancy so long maintained in tbe Univpr- highbrase nand as laid on a cataalque before thre
cirurcla, Mcc. Netterviiic followeti a pair virîcir ity of Dublinwvend ho dnesewey vitir, andti t,' igi cirer ant lonz ater tire sirees et nipiru bi

uhers N ttevlle ollo d ap th wc toitvaoul ha girn edrcatlonel priirze on Catboli cloased in, troops of mourners, migt be seen wending
lay close under the castle walls, end led ta a principîre, sncb as have been se long enjoyed by thnir vay ta tiersecrtedirbe for the parposcf 1
court-yard a considerable distance. Round tirs our Protestant fellow countrymen In vain have vo ohernrirbe mt ardent supplicationslae baito et
court-yard were grouped stables and etiher offices, beard, o ire one band, the lare Chief Secrearv for Shorti'eafter d-bretis mnglpmse'
wbich, having been built at diflerent periods and Iraland decianir. tiat University education in ihis wee laftpr daoh-break bi mornie alo-M anes
vithoît any consecutive idea as a whole, pre country ia in a most unsaisfactory posi ion ;' ptndn conhinued uninterrupted y nil naoo hid en big a

seth ale ieapernoc olcin e t hIer band, ta ne pnrpos, se fer, as tire preotuî t UdulitrUt-j nilcc.we i
sented rather the appearance of a collection of distingniabed leader ofat1e Opposition (Mr. Ga?- Has comnoncAd. Celebranr-Tbre R ev Jhnh P
stunted fari bouses. than of the regular out- atone) sait, tiret 'tre state af hrigheor edu aoin Laneh. dinOceSe of Doblin, nrph r det ersed
buildings of an important mansion. Ireland is sncb as to call fr a epeel interference ani Rev M Moran,O S A, New Ross; rnter of t :eI

(TonticorNU .'onte part oParimment.' la vain ave vei3tene j Rf te
ta mtbot',ofainbaeelipsdceremonies, Rv M Codr, Catbedral Kilkenny. 1

Secretary, se,. eresucoompani.,
od by tho Rev:JL. FurionFsherRoch'a succes-
er asAdïministrator of Enniscorthy.

By permission of the Most Bev. Dr. Dorrian, the
Passiodist Fathers have established one of their
houses in the vicinity of Bolfast, end are about
ereetiug a aacred edifico te lao calied, 'Holycro*s
Obapel,'on the district committed by the gond Blehop
to their care.

The Tyrawvey Herald of a late datte soys-We re-
gret ta announce the death of Rev P Kelly, Admini-.
tra'o-, county Mayo, froin a fall received whi!e driv-
irg A ihlind horse. He was enly Ia bis 55%h year.-
Ur. Kelly wos a hard-working and zealous prie',
ani was beloved by his pariebioners, and respected
by all who knew hlim, bis friende being not a few.

The ceremnny of bleesing the foundation-stone of
the now College of St John, Watprfnird, tonk place
n the2 7,h The Most Rev Dr O'Brien officinted.

b number et priese, the studente, and a large nom-
ber of lqit7 essieieti.

A influential deputation, including the Lord Maycr
of Dublin, hbas had an interview witb Colonel Wilson
Patten, Il P, Chief Secretary for Ireland, te urge
throneb bim upon the Government the purchase of
the Exhibition Palace Buildings and grunds in the
Irish n·e'rpolis for the proposed Royal Trisb Institute
of Science and Art. Colonel Patten bas promised
to take the eubject into consideration.

DEAT OF Ma. Guanos PrroTT. - We regret te
anunounce the death of Mr George Pigott, father of
Rich ird Pigott of the Irishman. The deceased gen.
tieman end ured a long and tedious illness (believed
by hie medical adviser ta bave boa i in a great de-
arre aggravated by the lengthened imprisonment of
bis son) with exemplary patience and reaignation.
Mr Pigott died at his residence, Monrksrown. He
was connected with the Nation, eld and new serier,
for a perod of over twenty year, and was univer.
sally respected.

DEA'EO P A CONTEN&R!AN. - There died in the
New Rosa Union Wnrkbouea, a few daysger, a ven.
erable man nmai Thomra Doyle, whn had attained
bis io5tb yenr. Up ta six months previous to bis
deatb bis memory, and in fact all intellectu..i fdcu'-
ties, were surrisingly sound and active. Re rou d
relate interering stories of the atirring ecenes of'98,
in which he himself took part, and would show, with
no Eall deirree of pride the merks of three zunshoc
wounds whichb he bad received in the neck at the
battle of Onlart bill, in that eventful year.

On the 2nh ult , an addreAs and valnable testi.
monial of pliLte ware presented by tbe eizne, coen-
merci- 1, orofessional end mar>urfaciurin>g, imo Mr
Francis PowrPr, late Manager of the Nationl Bank.
Cork, on the occausin-r of bis promotion to the men.
azenent nf the bank's head establishment in Dub in.
The inscriation on the irticles presenred waR, Pre-eentet tvjth a service cf rplate ta Fraaciq John Power,
Esq, by his frienJa in Cork and ils neighbborhod, ta
tpetify their approval of bis maragcrnent of t.e Na.
tional BDk in this citv, and ta mark their apprecia-tior. tf his pesonal worth and cbaracter.-Oct.,
1868' The preientagiaoramougst other articler,coamprises larize and suiell calvore, claret juz stand
and tailver gilt,) large sized soup arnetd, veg2table
disbe?, dih cover!, four centres, fruit stfta.i after
the nPrest designa, cake baetk, puigar vre and
citve,, cnuet atinri <richîr cbased), fruit sp irr, tab*o
arooar, deert spoone, grape scisnr, eparag @, fine
single atone diamond ring, inscribed ; grand piano
(Erard), with an inscription on silver plate.

The Dun-aqlk Denocrat of October 31tsa
Ahot ten years since Treland rang with ie sory of
John Byrne, af Inniekeer, who vas ovicted frein bis
farm by Colonel Lewie, htcause hovoult ot send
bis cbildren ta a sechool erected by the landiord,
where tbey would be instrucred as ibe landiord
tbought proper Men of all creeds denenced the
proceedi.àge, and contributed te a fafod for th pur-
poseb dfproviding John Byrne witb R new farm.-
fam ourredsa cf pande ere contributed,.and afarin of29 sta'ute acres vers purcereri thje yerrrly
rent being £35. Here h lived prely crilortab'y
till aboat four wpeks ince, when ho died afrer a

fainful illnee BRis widow, in accardenco witb1j
will, offered thIe trin f r sal, and about ten daje
since it vas aold hy Mr Gilmerat £160 Tren idow
and childrev, ve und'rstand, intend emigrating te
America.

The Dandalk Denoc'al surzeests the O'Connor
Don, lineal descendant of the li'sian kinge of Ire.
land, as a candidate for the throne of Spain.

The Cork Herald has the following:-Tbree year.
ing beifers were driven inta the Mall-o fair, beldthore on the Gth of Octaber, for the purrpore of being
aold. The owner, not having sold then, put them
nto a yard attached ta a boinue in the main street,
snd loft a little boy in charge. The yard door being
open, the heifers etrayed into anocher yard and went
toto an outhote. Somae persan closed the d.oor ofbhis bouge, leavinR>trhe caîfle wiririri Thre orner
came ta drive he cattle hoe, and not finding tbem
wbere ho left thon', searched for but could not gndhe cows, and be tae been for seven date through
he country, but ent no trace of thetu. On the 13th
hey were found in the outhouse, into wich they
were 7 days wi:bout fco', they were not as weak asa persan would exoect afier Puh a long fast. They
were ted then witb bran mash, which they ate greed.ly, and are now going on very well.

TaS BLLIccOuts TRAGNDY - A ballad ginge-, et
Limerick, named Hannan, was brought up for sing-
ng an inflammable ditty on the celebrated Ballyao.
ey tragsdy through the streetp, ta the admiration of

considarable crowd The cocnstablp, wo badcharge of the prisoner, quoted the followirg verses
of the composition, as a sample of the production:-

Did you bear of Willy SBenly ?
bayea thre Sban Van Vocht ;

Oh i8h lires at Ballycobey,

'Tia there vo bad théa foctr
With our double barraled gn
How vo made thre bobbleo run

aye ire inhan Van Yach t.
It je the tyrant Scul ty,

Beys thre Shan Van Yacht.
He bas steel upon his belly,

Pays the Shan Van Yocht.
He got plenty cf thre iead,
Hte got wounded on thre hread;
What a pity ba'a not dead !

Says thre Shran Van -Yebt,î
-(aughrter). Thre constable sdde'i thet thre prison.
r, who was evidentiy a paoet, as welI as vocaîist, or'.
'rsionally varied thre sang by impromptu additions
fhiis owr, whlch seemedt te add immensely to the
iet cf it. The prisorer contendedi thaet threre vas

.oting inflammable lu the ballad. Thre prieoner
ras ordered to fiad bai1 bimself in £5, and twa
ureties cf 50s. eacIh, or go ta jail for a month. Thre
risoner was r bliged te accept tire alternatIve.

Thre Galway V'intdreator of e. late date soya:- Mr
De Gosta has been in town fer thc paet few days. .
Mr De Cota inepecrt the harbor in company vith
everal of the Oladdagh fishermern, whom hobeg gagd
a takre soondinga about mrutton Island, se ais te re..


